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ABSTRACT
Background: Lifestyle behaviours have significant health and economic consequences. Primary care providers play an importantrole in promoting healthy behaviours. We compared the performance of primary care models in delivering health promotion andidentified practice factors associated with its delivery.
Methods: Surveys were conducted in 137 randomly selected primary care practices in 4 primary care models in Ontario, Canada:35 community health centres, 35 feeforservice practices, 35 family health networks and 32 health service organizations. A totalof 4861 adult patients who were visiting their family practice participated in the study. Qualitative nested case studies were alsoconducted at 2 practices per model. A 7item question was used to evaluate health promotion. The main outcome was whether atleast 1 of the 7 health promotion items was discussed at the survey visit. Multilevel logistic regressions were used to compare themodels and determine performancerelated practice factors.
Results: The rate of health promotion was significantly higher in community health centres than in the other models (the unadjusted difference ranged between 8% and 13%). This finding persisted after controlling for patient and family physician profiles.Factors independently positively associated with health promotion were as follows: reason for visit (for a general checkup: adjusted odds ratio [AOR] 3.34, 95% confidence interval [CI] 2.81–3.97; for care for a chronic disease: AOR 2.03, 95% CI 1.69–2.43),patients having and seeing their own provider (for those not: AOR 0.58, 95% CI 0.43–0.78), number of nurses in the practice(AOR 1.07, 95% CI 1.02–1.12), percentage of female family physicians (AOR 1.38, 95% CI 1.15–1.66), smaller physician panel size(AOR 0.92, 95% CI 0.85–1.01) and longer booking interval (AOR 1.03, 95% CI 1.01–1.04). Providers in interdisciplinary practicesviewed health promotion as an integral part of primary care, whereas other providers emphasized the role of relational continuityin effective health promotion.
Conclusion: We have identified several attributes associated with health promotion delivery. These results may assist practicemanagers and policymakers in modifying practice attributes to improve health promotion in primary care.
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CIGARETTE SMOKING, EXCESSIVE USE OF ALCOHOL,
poor diet and lack of physical activity con
tribute to most of the leading causes of

death and disability in Canada.1 Among Canadians
12 years of age and older, 23% smoke and 21%
have alcoholdrinking patterns that can be de
scribed as risky.1Only 39% adhere to the recom
mendations concerning fruit and vegetable
consumption and half lead a sedentary lifestyle;
59% of Canadian adults are obese or overweight.2

The economic burden of lifestylerelated health
disorders is substantial. In 2002, $2.3 billion was
spent in Canada on health care provision for alco
holrelated problems alone.3 Nine percent of total
health spending in the United States in 1998 was
attributable to overweight and obesity.4

Health promotion is commonly defined as “the
process of enabling individuals to take control
over their health.”5 Improving the quality of
health promotion and disease prevention has be
come a major focus of health care reform efforts
internationally69 and is viewed as an important
part of primary care.10 Clinical practice guidelines
produced by the Canadian Task Force on Prevent
ive Health Care recommend that primary care pro
viders discuss healthy habits with their
patients.11,12 However, a 1996 study reported that
family physicians in Ontario, Canada, were dissat
isfied with the extent to which they adhered to re
commended guidelines for preventive care,13 and a
related study performed on a subset of the same
family physicians found significant deficits in the
health promotion activities delivered to their pa
tients.14

It is important that practice and organizational
structures support the policy objectives of enhan
cing health promotion in primary care practices.
In this article we compare the performance of
primary care models of service delivery in Ontario
in providing health promotion activities and de
termine what practice factors are associated with
the delivery of health promotion. We evaluated 7
health promotion items derived from the recom
mendations of the Canadian Task Force on Pre
ventive Health Care: healthy food, home safety,
family conflict, exercise, smoking, alcohol con
sumption and fall prevention (for patients 65
years of age or older). The evaluation was de
signed to be congruent with a broad conceptual
framework for primary care organizations15 and
forms part of a larger study funded by the Ontario
Ministry of Health and LongTerm Care’s Primary
Health Care Transition Fund.

Methods

Design. This study is a component of a larger project,
the Comparison of Models of Primary Care in Ontario
(COMPPC), which was approved by the Ottawa Hos
pital Research Ethics Board. The COMPPC has a
mixedmethods design in which several performance
parameters were evaluated. Data collection took place
between October 2005 and June 2006. Full details of
the COMPPC methodology can be found in a separate
publication.16 Here we focus on the patient selfreported
measure of health promotion. The specific methodology
used for this part of the study, which involved quantit
ative data collection and a nested qualitative case study,
will be briefly described.
Sample. A total of 155 randomly selected feeforservice
(FFS) practices that were eligible for this study and all
known and eligible practices that were family health
networks (FHNs; n = 94), community health centres
(CHCs; n = 51) and health service organizations (HSOs;
n = 65) were approached with an aim to recruit 35 prac
tices for each of these 4 primary care models (see
Dahrouge and colleagues16 for a complete description of
these models). Practices were recruited through mail
invitation with careful followup. A target of 50 com
pleted patient surveys collected from each recruited
practice was set. This sample size was based on that de
termined for the larger COMPPC study.16 Patients from
eligible practices were recruited sequentially in the
practice’s waiting room by a research associate as they
presented for their appointment with their primary care
provider. Practice and patient eligibility criteria are de
scribed in detail in Dahrouge and colleagues.16

For the qualitative case study, we purposefully selec
ted 2 typical practices per model. In each practice, we
conducted semistructured interviews with between 1
and 4 family physicians. In the 2 CHCs and HSOs we
also interviewed nurse practitioners. Finally, 6 of the 50
selected patients who completed a patient survey at
each site were also interviewed (see below).
Instruments. Practice, provider and patient surveys
were developed for this study, all of which were adapted
from the Primary Care Assessment Tool (PCAT)Adult
edition.17,18 All were selfcompleted. The patient survey
was divided into 2 sections. The first was completed in
the waiting room before the visit with the provider and
captured descriptive information about the patient. The
second was completed in the waiting room after the pa
tient’s appointment and captured visitspecific informa
tion, including information about waiting time, visit
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duration and health promotion. A 7item question ad
dressed health promotion activities; it was adapted
from the PCAT and is consistent with the recommend
ations of the Canadian Task Force on Preventive
Health Care.12 The question asked, “In today’s visit to
your clinic were any of the following subjects dis
cussed with you?” Seven topics were listed (healthy
food, home safety, family conflict, exercise, smoking,
alcohol consumption and fall prevention (for patients
65 years of age and older); participants had the option
of responding “yes,” “no” or “don’t know” for each top
ic. The survey was available in French and English,
and translators were used to assist individuals not lit

erate in either language in completing the survey.
Provider and practice surveys were completed by the
provider and practice manager respectively, and were
retrieved from the practice by the research associate
during data collection or mailed back to the research
centre by the respondent. The guides provided for the
indepth interviews of family physicians, nurse practi
tioners and patients comprised openended questions
about health promotion processes at the practice
level, were available in French and English, and
differed in content depending on the type of respond
ent (patient or provider). A copy of the surveys is
available from the authors upon request.
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Analysis. Our principal binary outcome measure was
whether the patient reported discussing at least 1 health
promotion subject, termed here health promotion dis
cussed (HPdiscussed). We also measured the number
of health promotion items discussed (0–7), termed
health promotion count (HPcount).
Descriptive and bivariate analyses. Descriptive ana
lyses detailing patient and practice profiles across mod
els were performed. Multilevel binary logistic analyses
were used to evaluate the bivariate relationships
between patient profile, family physician profile and
practice factors and HPdiscussed. These analyses were
repeated for each model individually to evaluate the
transferability of the results across models.
Comparing the primary care models. The performance
of the 4 models in delivering health promotion was com
pared using multilevel logistic (HPdiscussed) and Pois
son (HPcount) regressions. These regressions were
carried out unadjusted and adjusted for patient charac

teristics and contextual factors with and without family
physician factors. Variables with a significance level be
low p < 0.05 in the bivariate analyses were retained. In
each case, we also assessed the presence of interaction
between these factors and the model variables. To avoid
casewise deletion, missing values in continuous pre
dictors were imputed with the nearest neighbourhood
technique, and missing discrete variables formed a sep
arate category.
Evaluating practice factors independently associated
with health promotion performance. We conducted
multivariate binary logistic regression of variables re
ported in Tables 1 and 2 to evaluate factors independ
ently associated with HPdiscussed, and we assessed
their value in predicting HPcount using Poisson re
gressions. Variables with a significance level below p <
0.05 in the multivariate analyses were retained.
Qualitative analysis. Interviews were taperecorded,
transcribed verbatim, then coded and analyzed with the
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support of NUD*IST 6 software (QSR International,
Doncaster, Victoria, Australia). We used a coding tree in
formed by the literature on primary care organizations.
This was then refined through an iterative process using
an open coding strategy.19 Subsequent analysis involved
axial and selected coding to explore interconnections
between existing categories and subcategories.20 Finally,
we used an immersion–crystallization approach21 to
identify and articulate the themes and patterns emer
ging from the empirical dataset.

Results

Descriptive and bivariate analyses. Thirtyfive FFS,
FHN and CHC practices and 32 HSO practices were re
cruited. An analysis that used the Ontario Health Insur
ance Plan database and the Ontario Physician
Manpower database to compare the physicians re
cruited for this study with all physicians practising in
the same model showed little differences for key fea
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tures.16 The overall patient response rate was 82%
(range 77%–94%), and 4861 patients (91%) responded
to the health promotion question . Indepth interviews
were conducted with 40 family physicians, 6 nurse prac
titioners and 24 patients.

There was considerable variability in patient, pro
vider and practice profiles across models (Tables 1 and
2). Several factors had a significant association with the
HPdiscussed measure that were consistent across mod
els.
Comparison of primary care delivery models. The
likelihood of a health promotion subject being discussed
and the number of subjects discussed in the reference
visit were significantly higher in CHC practices than in
practices in the other models. Several health promotion
subjects were more likely to have been discussed in a
CHC visit (Table 3). CHC performance remained superi
or in the regressions adjusted for patient factors and
provider profile for HPdiscussed (Table 4) and HP
count (results not shown) in the multivariate multilevel
logistic regression. The adjusted odds ratio (AOR) of
HPdiscussed in practices in the other primary care de
livery models compared with CHCs ranged between
0.63 (95% confidence interval [CI] 0.50–0.78) and 0.74
(95% CI 0.59–0.92). CHC patients also reported more
frequent visits to their practice during the year (8.3 v.
4.8–7.1 visits) than patients of practices in other mod
els, which increased the overall likelihood that they
would have a discussion about a health promotion sub
ject with their health care provider.
Predicting health promotion performance. Several
factors were independently associated with HPdis
cussed (Table 5). In this equation, the addition of the
primary care model variable did not add significant ex
planatory power, indicating that much of the reason for
model variation has been captured in the equation.
Health promotion activity was reported more frequently
by patients enrolled with practices with larger propor
tions of female family physicians (AOR 1.38, 95% CI
1.15–1.66) and practices employing more nurses (AOR
1.07, 95% CI 1.02–1.12). The booking interval for a regu
lar visit was positively associated with health promotion
(AOR 1.03, 95% CI 1.01–1.04); each 10minute incre
ment was associated with a 30% increase in HPdis
cussed. Smaller family physician panel sizes (number of
patients in the care of a fulltime equivalent family phys
ician) were positively associated with HPdiscussed in a
linear fashion (AOR 0.92, 95% CI 0.85–1.01); patients
of practices in which each family physician managed a
caseload averaging 1500 patients were 8% more likely
to discuss a health promotion subject than those en
rolled in practices serving 2500 patients per family phys
ician. The size of the physician panel was inversely
related to the booking interval. When booking interval

is removed from the equation, the effect of panel size
becomes statistically significant (AOR 0.89, 95% CI
0.81–0.97).

Finally, health promotion was lower among patients
not visiting with their own provider (AOR 0.58, 95% CI
0.43–0.78) and higher among those receiving a general
checkup (AOR 3.34, 95% CI 2.81–3.97) or care for a
chronic condition (AOR 2.03, 95% CI 1.69–2.43). The
association between each of the predictive variables and
HPdiscussed in this multivariate equation was consist
ent across all models. All factors except not having a
regular provider were also positively independently as
sociated with HPcount.
Qualitative evaluation. Results of the qualitative eval
uation illuminated the quantitative findings. Compared
with the physicians interviewed in CHCs, those in FFS
practices, FHNs and HSOs tended to view health pro
motion as having a lower priority than other issues to
be addressed in patient visits. Constrained by time and
preoccupied by the tyranny of the urgent, a number of
these physicians doubted their ability to meaningfully
influence issues that many saw as a patient’s own re
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sponsibility. Time constraints were mentioned re
peatedly. One family physician from an FFS practice
commented, “So I try to do the preventive stuff of you
know women’s health … education of lifestyle, we try to
do all of that. Time is a limiting factor. Would I like to
do more? Yes. Can I afford to do more economically or
realistically with the number of patients that I have?
No.” Physicians in FFS practices, FHNs and HSOs val
ued relational continuity; they felt that health promo
tion can be effective even at a “low dose” if it is done in
the context of a long, exclusive and trusting pa
tient–physician relationship. Indeed, a number of phys
icians expressed anxiety about the implications of the
loss of relational continuity that may follow a move to
teambased care.

In contrast, physicians working in collaborative mod
els of care (CHCs and 1 interdisciplinary HSO) were
more likely to view health promotion as an integral part
of primary patient care. They valued the varied contribu
tions of members of an interprofessional team in en
couraging patientcentred behavioural change. As one
family physician at a CHC suggested, “And very often,
other professionals are much better at doing the health
education and health promotion. For me to take some
body and have a chat about cholesterol versus a dieti
tian, if the dietitian is available, which is much cheaper
than me, it makes sense to me.”

Discussion

The aim of this study was to compare the performance
of primary care models in delivering health promotion
and to identify practice factors associated with the deliv
ery of health promotion. CHCs performed better than
the other models in the delivery of health promotion.
These results mirror those of an earlier study that relied
on providerreported measures of health promotion
within CHCs, FFS practices and HSOs in Ontario,22 but
they are inconsistent with the results of Hutchison and
colleagues, who found that delivery of preventive and
health promotion activities was superior in a salary
based model and a capitationbased model (HSOs) to
that in the traditional FFS model.14 As suggested by our
interviews, CHCs place more importance on health pro
motion than other models. It seems likely that their pat
tern of service delivery has evolved in concert with their
mandate: CHCs emphasize wellness and prevention and
incorporate clinicbased interventions to address the
nonmedical determinants of health.23

Practice influences on prevention. The model of
primary care delivery did not independently predict
health promotion activity in the multivariate model con
taining patient, family physician and organizational

factors. The relationship between the predictive factors
and health promotion remained true for each model, in
dicating not that the effect of these factors is due to an
association with better performing models but rather
that their impact would hold true across models.

These results help explain the observed differences
between the models. CHCs work with smaller panel
sizes, more nurses, longer booking intervals and a much
higher proportion of female family physicians (nearly 3
times higher than in the FFS practices): all of these
factors increase the likelihood that health promotion
activities will be conducted. These factors outweighed
any negative influence of lower relational continuity ob
served in CHCs.

Physician concerns about loss of continuity were re
flected in another Canadian study as a barrier to integ
rating prevention into daily practice.24 In our study,
patients were significantly more likely to report discuss
ing a health promotion subject during a visit with their
regular provider, independent of the reason for the vis
it, than were patients visiting a provider who is not their
regular provider. These results are consistent with those
of other studies documenting a positive association
between relational continuity and preventive care.2530

Our findings that female family physicians are more
likely to provide preventive services are consistent with
those of other studies.3133 Longer booking intervals and
smaller caseloads were also found to be positively asso
ciated with health promotion in 1 other study34 and this
finding is in keeping with recent work highlighting the
time burden of delivery of preventive services in
primary care.35,36 If one assumes that the amount of
time to be worked by health professionals remains con
stant, smaller patient caseloads and longer booking in
tervals have clear implications for the provision of
quality care.

One assumption that has been made in connection
with efforts to reform the delivery of primary care is
that routine tasks could be better managed by non
physician health professionals. Our finding that the
number of nurses in a practice was an independent pre
dictor of patientreported health promotion supports
this assumption. The most likely explanation for our
finding is that nurses perform health promotion activit
ies in some practices. An English study found that pa
tients were receptive to receiving lifestyle advice from
nurses.37 The findings are of particular importance in
light of the current interest in primary care reform.
Most Canadian provinces are engaging in an active pro
cess of primary health care renewal,38 much of it fo
cused on organizational and economic changes
designed to increase the comprehensiveness, integra
tion and accessibility of primary care services. New de
livery models frequently incorporate interdisciplinary
teams, patient enrolment and active promotion of pre
vention and chronic disease management.7 In Ontario,
family health teams were recently developed to deliver
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primary care, and the contribution of allied health pro
fessionals is a key component of this new model.39 Fam
ily health teams are practices that have received
provincial financial support for allied health profession
als to assist in the care of the population they serve.
Nurses will form a significant part of that workforce and
may be influential in promoting healthy lifestyles. Sur
prisingly, although a significant component of nurse
practitioners’ training concerns the delivery of health
promotion and wellness care, the presence of nurse prac
titioners in a practice was not associated with better
health promotion in our study.
Limitations. This study has a number of strengths and
limitations. It provided rich information about practice
parameters, providers and patients that allowed an in
depth evaluation of many of the factors associated with
health promotion activities. Data were collected from a
large, random sample of practices. The study used qual
itative methods to illuminate many of its findings.

Participation by practices was low, particularly in the
case of the FFS practices. However, a comparison of
family physician profiles in the practices that particip
ated in this study and in all practices of the same model
in Ontario suggested that the study sample was repres
entative (results not shown).16

Because many health promotion activities performed
by providers are not routinely recorded in the patient’s
chart, we relied on patient reports of health promotion
activities. We limited recall bias by administering this
component of the questionnaire immediately after the
patient’s encounter with their provider. The question
capturing health promotion activities was broadly
worded so that we could capture any discussion of 1 of
the 7 measured items. We were not able to evaluate the
quality of these discussions. We also did not capture in
formation about the patients’ lifestyle (e.g., smoker,
physically active) and could not correct for its impact on
health promotion discussions. We chose to administer
the patient survey to those patients visiting the practice
on a given day. This facetoface approach likely en
hanced participation but admittedly resulted in an
overrepresentation of the patients more likely to fre
quent the practice. Other provider factors found to be as
sociated with health promotion in other studies, such as
their awareness of and agreement with clinical practice
guidelines,25,40 their selfperceived ability to affect beha
viour24,41 and their personal health behaviours,35 were
not evaluated in the present study. These factors could
have had an impact on our conclusions if they had var
ied by model.

In conclusion, there was a significant difference
between models of primary care delivery in terms of
health promotion activities, as measured by patient re
ports of the delivery of such activities within their con
sultation with their provider. The effects of factors

associated with the organization of the practice and vis
itspecific information outweighed the effects of any ad
ditional factors associated with the model of the
practice.

Several of the factors associated with health promo
tion delivery during a patient encounter are potentially
modifiable by either the practice or regulatory authorit
ies. Notwithstanding this, any potential benefits from
modifications to practice structure stemming from the
findings of this study should be weighed against their
potential impact on other attributes of primary care de
livery. For example, limiting the caseload of family
physicians may improve health promotion but would
also limit accessibility.
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